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TuLe a.gony in Manitoba is over, for the presen-lt ab least. Dr. Harrison's
Administration lias proved very short-lived. Buit as it was upon a very
îiarro\w, and as unfriendly critics on both sides would say, perbiaps with
double ineaning, treacherous foundation, it could not withstand the shock
of defeat in two constituencies, at the outset of its career. The outlook in
the Prairie Province is full of difficulties and dangers. Mr. Norquay takes
his Gld place as leader of the Conservative party, if it cals aîîy longter lie
callod (Jonservative. Should the appeal to the people, whicli is probably
imievitable, resuit in luis restoratioii to power, he will bie at once coiîfronteti
witli ail the old difficulties, aggravated by a doubtful record and an ernpty
exchequer. Should the forces of his oppornents triumph, the Province
would have at its helîn, in Mr. Greenway, a 1111w aîîd untried mnan, and
eue, of wlîom it would not perhaps be too mcl to say tlîat lie lias hitiierto
given little evidence of the possession, i any higli de gree, of the states-
inanlike qualities wlîich will lie sadly needed i tlie ennbarrassitig, circum-
stances iii wlîich the Governîjient, whatever its political colour, will find
itself. Under a Liberal Government thc railway diiiculty would be likely to
become at once acute, thougli as the retiring Admîinistration lias also iii
the Lieutenant-Governor's opening Address to tlie Legislatu re, coinmitted
itself unreservedly to the policy of pushing forNvard the Ried River Valley t
Railway to prompt completion, ail the contditions are preselnt, in any
event, for a renewal of the struggle with the Dominijon Government.
Unless, as seems not improbable, thse Dominion Premier slîould be pre-
pared, on the opening of Parliament. to submrit soîie proposai looking to
the quieting of the Canadian Pacific Coîïîpany'S. mono11poly clainis, it is
dflicult to see what the end of tihe struggle Nv iii bc. Suchî a proposal
would at once transfer the Scat of coiiflict to Oftawa. Meaîîwhjle the o
splendid output of twelve millions bushels of wheat, announet iîî the I
opening speech,'affords gratifying proof that tlic resources of the Province
are in themselves ample, and good reason to hope tlîat, with tie free rail-
way construction, which is pretty sure to conîe in sonîse way, and witlî thc
hoîtest and vigorous local administration wvliclî îay be hoped for, thes
Province lias before it, whether in the Itear or more remote future, a grand
development. Eitlîer the occasion will tind îîew Rsieni, or tlîe present mnî
will rise to the level of the occasion.

e
IN both tlie United States and Canada tIse forces of tnîoiopoly are c

unwittingly but powcrfully puslîing forvard tlie ovork of reforn. Ii the e,
formler oouiltî-y die nîul tiply;eg trust:q, thei latest anti liti t)l)i)oxins pro- 1<

gyeny of high taxation, are doing their best to disgust ail fair-minded citi-
zens with the fiscal systeni wbich makes sucli abuses possible. In Canada
the Sugar Refiners, in particular, are working blindly but energetically
towards the saine eîîd. Anything more tyrannical in conceptioni, or more
higli-handed iii action, thaii the recent course of the refiners at Montreal, it
would be liard to conceive. If tlîeir decisiomi to charge higher prices for
their comnmodîties to wholesale grocers refusiîîg to enter their combination,
and eveil te dictate to sucli grocers the relative proportions in which they
mîust purchase different grades of sugar, is siot of the nature of a boycott,
it is liard for plain understandings to perceive thîe différenîce. If the vani-
ous trades-îînioîîs shouid combine and bind ail their inembers to purcliase
lio goods fromît <ertaiin mercliants wlio re(fuseui to sedi at rates naîned by the
unions, it is to, be presuîîîed the law would step iii and forhid the thing
as a conspiracy. The sugar-lords seenî, riglitiy or wrongly, to fear no
sucli consequences. [It is svell, they are helping on the public education.
The people of Canada put into tlîeir liaîds, by tîteir owiî deliberate action,
the lash whicli they are now applving so vigorously. Upon whose backs
sliould it ho used if nlot on those of the griversi

Tuz proposai of tlie second Quebec Conferenca to transfer the power
of absolute veto over Provincial legislation froin thîe Federal to the
Imiperial authorities assumles the îîecessity of liaving this veto-power vested
in some autliority, by specific legisiation. Thle non-legal mîiîîd is puzzled
to understand wliy any sucli special provision is necessary. Is not the
power of veto inlierent in the Royal prerogative and inseparable froîîî
it under any circumstances? I[f it is it cannot be necessary to confer it
by special statute. If it is not,-if, for instance, in clothing the Federal
Executive with that power by nîeaiîs of the British Northi America Act,
the Soveraign absolutely put it out of lier own hands,-wliy may she flot
do the samne thîing by virtue of soniie other arrange ment? luI view of the
Barrow and strictly local lialits witiîin whichi the powers and funcÉions of
the Provincial Goversîmients and Legisiatures are confined under the
Federal Constitution, there is hardly any conceivable place, witbin those
limits, for sucli legislation by any miîe of the Provinces as would cati for
veto by the British Governuiietît. If thea the question of the validity
or constitutioîîality of Provincial legislation were transferred frons the
Federal Governînent to the proposed judicial tribunal, without appeai,
why would not every purpose be served, and the present source of irrita-
tion removed ? Any act of a Provincial Legislature, if declared valid by
the constituted tribunal, would lie placed entireiy beyond Federai control.
If pronounced unconstitutional it would, on tlie other liand, imuîediately
fali to the ground, or bc hiable to lie forbidden lsy the D)ominîion (4overn-
ment. The fîînctions of the Constitutioîîal court would still be purely
judicial or interpretative ; hieîce no valid objection could be taken toi
clothing it witli the necessary powers. Sucli a method of adjusting the
difficulty seems se sinmple and feasible to the non-legal mind that it must
be assumed some insurînouritable obstacle, legal or constitutional, lies in
bhe background, else it would have beeît recommcîîded liy the Conference.
[he anticipated debatc mîay throw liglit upon the niatter, and demonstrate
lie necessity of going back to the old colonial status in this respect-an
expedient to wlîich îîany, even of tliose wlio object to the use which bas
beeî mnade of the prerogative by the Federal autîjorities, will strenuously
object.

A iJSEFUL discussion, wlîiclî the Toronto WIorldl claiîns the menit of
îavîng initiated, is goingr on in the newspapers, with regard to the necessity
if vigorous action to locate aîîd develop the mixieral wealth of Ontario.
Plie belief is conimon aîîd no doubt weli-founded tîsat large sections of the
?rovîtîce are nicîsl insinerai ores of various kinds, but îsotwithstanding
lie extensive geological sîirveys that have beeîî carried on by the Domin-
on Governuseuît, tlîeîc seenîs to be still a lack of definite information,
ucli as can be readily turîîed to practical use. Shiould Sir Charles Tuppen
ucceed in obtaiîîîîg a mneasure of reciprocity iii natural products, with the
Jnited States, the opeîîing up of' an extensive mnarket wouild no doubt
rove the best means of stitinulating discovery and development of our Min-
raI resources. But in any case it is doubtful if tlîe Local Government
ould do better service thaii in devotiîîg a considerable su' ie to carefuil
xploraiion anîd to niaking tîto rosuits known to tise worid. Thlo fipld of geo-
)gical and îiineralog'ml e.îrliis eule ili %syljl the D omîinion aîîd thxe
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